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Y. POLICE HEAD FEARED

Inufil from rate One

outhdenrn South
own.' "

mind you. eel that rlslit T mid

i.V Mi. Gordon wan In too subtle a frninq
A mind to explain that South Philadelphia
is ih.n tKlltlcal terrain of the Vnrc-Smlt-

force.
. TW tvftnesMs wcro culled the District
Attorney a office this afternoon to de.icrlbo
the ruld on tlr Flnletler llcpubHcan nub,

I'M) Carey hearduartern, on election eve.

$r Another visitor nt tlio District Attorney's
7Titfloe was Select Councilman William K.

'' t'lnley, of tho Thirty-nint- h Ward, executive
director of tho ltcpubllcan city committee.

..When he came out ho was asked It ho had
!lfccusscd the Fifth Ward case

"f nttanlntAlv ffllM.tn fllsfMlna t'Mfth Wnnli'i' :v 'r: . . .. ;:
W,'f1 I affairs bcause I Know
K.V- -' "What I
p i. ' &Ttotaix 'was this."

notwmr nuoui menu"
did discuss with Mr.

f fie Unfolded n anniplc of tho banner
, hlc)l tho itepubllcan Clt)' Commlttco plaitH

v
"i to falsa In the central portion of tho city.

,! ' lit boro the name of Mr. Ilotau as u cun-- .j

dldate for District Attorney.
"Vizi? tvI"?ulcn,,Pt Bennett vxpicsscd sufprlHo
tkWiJ.-0(1- - IndJcnallon today whn told that the
f " confession of Fred ("Whltcy") Uurkhart in
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ij 'Mew York Implicates tho police of his dis-
trict as having furnished blneUJncUs to the

"fcunmen.
''It Js. absurd,1" he' .'said. "I do jiot care

TvlWt-"hti)- - of the gunmen confessed. It Is
all rot. If the cvnmen wcro furnished with

.an)' weapons It was not through the poller.
iThe? truth will come out next Tuesday ntr ' my hearing. But this much I will say. It,
Is ah Infernal lie thnt any blackjacks wcr

.Klven out to any one on election day byt
'tho police or to any one previous to that
time.

"Why, tho only blackjack I saw duiliiR
election day was my own. You know tho
police flenartment Is not furnished with
weapons for the uro of tho policemen. Each

' man must supply his own protection."

' $" 'I'OffiCEiMAN' IS" Qt'iZZfcD "

, 0io of Lieutenant Bennett's Third mid
iDeJnnccy street patrolmen Policeman

summoned to tlio District
olBcd today to make a sworn state-

ment. When ho arrUed, Magistrate Steven-so- rt

was called, nnd ho' was present when
the statement was taken. It was not

whit the policeman told the District
Attorney, but It was rumored that n new

i warant was sworn out,,r
Silr. Hotan was asked today how many

y Indictments would bo asked of the tlrand
.Jury

"lalon't care, to prophesy ns to the nuiu- -
' bcr," he, replied. "We uro still trying to Bet

. ' 'Inforrtiatlgn, which Is coming fast."
"win is tho 'man higher un'7" ho was

V
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asked polntblank.
. MI enn't gl that out now. he replied.

. "Do jou know who lie is;
"Yes. Wa hac evldenco to show who It

ytda that hired tho gunmen. One story of
the case Is complete, but we want to be
able to prove It through verification. At
tho present time, thoiefore. I do not thlim.
It would be proper to reveal the names."

Preparation Is being made of the extra-
dition papers' that (JoNernor Brumbaugh
will be asked to sign for the bringing of the
fodr arrested gunmen from New York to
Philadelphia to testify ut Tuesday's hear-
ing. ABsUlant District Attorneys Mnurer
and TauIUne went to New Yolk this after-
noon to attend the hearing of the four in
Jie Bronx tomorrow morning.

' District Attorney Fmnrls Martin, of New
York,, has promised that tho men would be
held for tho Philadelphia authorities. The
lour under arrest there ate Fred ("Whlte")
Burkhart, Itugglero Falcone, alias Vlncenzo
'LeonI ("Jimmy tho Flash") "Straight
.Xoufe'' JJrunelll and "Mike" Dcnnchy or

5"Denrilng. Application for Indictment for
Dennehy wns made today by Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney James (lay (lordon, Jr., be- -
' 'fore;J.udso Martin In tho Quarter Sessions

Court
CONFESSION niPOrtTANT

Tho confession of Fred ("Whltey") BUrU-har- t,

one of the hlfed thugs under arrest
'In New York, Is considered ol great value
In tho prosecution, for It not only corrob-
orates in detail tho hiring of the gunmen

their activities here, but It names tho J

who supply the missing link
"between the gunmen and tho "men higher
up',iA summary qC the confession in as
.follows:

S'lck Itltt ("Wltlo Nick") met Fred

TO
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U' an expression lhai tjime in slus
IJen the waitress hus "nuthl;iB tu sh

If the "Bloody Fifth" Wnnl political

'murder has dona nothing else. It has given
fame, to-- that ar expression. "I
hare nothing to say."
'" Miss Clare Shields, the "Number One" or
head, waitress In a Ilom & Hardart restau-

rant on South Penn Square, who is a 'very,

tvery Important witness for tho Common-- f
Iivea-lU- In the forthcoming trials, today fol- -

i siov;eu loe example ei uy umciuis-tiu- mc
' accuseil Mayor all down the line. Asked
rvto relate the story of her experience with

itho gunmen and her subsequent
she replied!

i" "i: have NOTHING to say "
She held up her right hnnd therewith, and

' 'tnereby mado it more emphatic than tho
tamo well-work- expression coming from

,Jilgh officials.
"The known story about Miss Shields's con-

tribution to tho evidence
begins tho day before the murder of Police-
man Kppley. Four men came Into the

ileestaurant and whilo eating wrote their
names on cards. Miss Shields got the cards

il

:

f W

Khe Ihopghfpo more about It Then came
1--

HIDING OF HIGHER-UP- S

rWhltey") Burkhnit nnd Christie ("Mug")
Smith In the "Frog Hollow" section of the
Bronx Monday, September 17, nnd offered
them $30 for two days work In Philadel-
phia, Tuesday and Wednesday. They ac-
cepted, and met a gang of about eighteen
others In a Bronx saloon that night. Nick
llltt hero turned over the gang to Mike
Sullivan (or O'Sulllvan). nn-- operative of the
Vnl O'Farrcll Delectlvo Agency, who In-

structed tho strong-ar- men tii he nt the
Station the next morning to

catch an 11:08 train for Philadelphia.
Among those In the saloon wero Itugglero
Falcone, alias Vlncenzo I.eonl ("Jimmy tho
Flash") ; Joe Bake ("Straight Louie"). Bru-nell- l,

"Mike" Denning (or Dcnnchy), Samuel
("Butch") Kgueglla. alias Jack Mast-la-;

Henry dl lloma (or Inrao). alias John
("Lefty") Costello; Nick Itltt ("Big

Johnny Marino, "Mug" Smith nnd
Burkhart.

Arriving In Philadelphia Tuesday, six of
the gang were taken by Itltt to the Key-ston- o

Hotel. These crc Brunelll, Bake,
Denning, Smith, Burkhart nnd an unnamed
Italian. Their rooms were paid for. Thcnco
they were taken to "a pnrk"
Square) opposite "n. big building with win-
dows" (the Curtis Building). Here Sulli-
van wns waiting for thorn. Tho gang lolled
in tho Miuaro while Nick llltt went to "n
stntlon house" (the Third and He Lancey
streets police station) to get tho black-Jack- s.

He returned with n box full of
brand-ne- blackjacks, whlcji he distributed.
Ho explained that they told him at tho
station house wheie he could get them.

The gum ihen was tikcn to poiitrh'J
club (tho Fifth Ward ltcpubllcnn League
clubhouse, stronghold of the

faction), where they made their
headquarters. Ilero the "man with eye
glasses" (James Clark) directed their woik,
cnlllng for strong-ar- men to bo out as
they Were needed during the day. Thnt
night, on election eve, the "bunch" wns
called for and taken to "a club" (the Flu-lett- er

ltcpubllcan Club, headquarters of the
Cnrey-McNIch- wing), which was raided.
Burkhnit and his flvo "pals" stayed at th
Keystone Hotel that night.

Tho next morning Wednesday, primary
election day the thugs were taken to the
Peutsrli club again, and then began their
duty of patrolling tho divisions Several of
them "Big L'ddle." Falcone. "Butch."
"Lefty." Marino, Burkhart nnd Smith were
led by Itltt and tho "man with peglasses"
to "a schoolhotise" fthe Mn'all public
school. Sixth nnd De Lancey streets), where
itlii nnu mo man hilii rjihmprc.--Miouted-

,

"There they go!" ("They" Indi-
cating Mercantile Appraiser James A.
Carey. Assistant District Attorney John If.
Maurer and State Isadoro
Stern). There was u "battii'.' The gun-

men lied to the Deutsch club, where the
"man with eyeglasses" said they had "got
the right man" (Carey).

It was learned, howexcr. thnt ".i man"
(Acting Detective (ieorgc A. Hpplcy) had
been shot by "Butch," hat "Butch" nnd
"Lefty" had been caught, and that "Big
Hddle" hnd been hurt. Leaving their ren-

dezvous at the club, the gunmen retreated
to Benny's Hotel, whence they scattered
and fled to New York unpaid. Burkhart,
Falcone, Denning nnd Brunelll were cap-

tured In New York.
Burkhart's confession, according t As-

sistant Dlstiict Attorney Seymour Mork,
of tho Bronx, is borne out by another con-

fession obtained last night fiom "Mike"
Denuchy or Denning, the fourth member of
tho gunman gang captured In New York,
who from tho first had Moadfaslly denied
that ho was on the "roughltouse" trip to
Philadelphia.

"Straight Louis" Brunelll, the only ono
of the quartet under arrcbt In New York
who has not confessed, today steadfastly
rotusqd to Vqueal." Ho was confiontcd
by tho evidence contained In the confes-
sions of his "pals" Itugglero ("Jimmy tho
Flash") Falcone, Burkhardt and Dennehy
but declared that ho would not "snitch."
He Is an "old-tinie- and Is accustomed to
th "sweating' 'of the "third degree." de-

tectives said.
Preparations aio being mado In the Bronx

today for tho hearing tomonow, when the
four men are scheduled to bo held upon
the presentment of indictments by repre-

sentatives of the Philadelphia District At-

torney's ' oflice. District Attorney Martin,
of the Bronx, today said that tho cxtradl-.i.- ,

would require nbout a week

and that at the end of that timo the four
prlsoueis undoubtedly would be In Philadel
phia.

"NOTHING SAY" GAINS FAVOR
: fifth WARD CASE

Identific-
ation,

Commonwealth

Pennsylvania

(Independence

llepresentatlve

the murder She i i':ul of it in (lie nevvs- -

iiiperM. A few d.i.vs latur she lead or the
an est of four suspects ill .New York One
or them was named Fred Biiikhardt. That
waH one of Iho names on the cards She
found the curds and hurried to the Dis-

trict Attorney's office vvitli theni Her de-

scription of several of tho gunmen under
arrest was so accurate that she was taken
to New York, where she Identified liuik-lianl- t.

But her own story Is to be told nt the
trial.

Refined Sugars Unchanged
Ni:W YOBIC. Sept. 28. The refined sugar

maiket malned unchanged, with Amer-
ican, National, Pennsylvania and Warner
buckle lirotheis ut 8.50c. The Federal re-

mains withdrawn. The last sale in spot
Cuban raws was at C.OOc, a decline of .12 li
points from tho last previous transaction.

Irish Foresters' Chief Dead
BOSTON, Sept 28 Martin L. Joyce, of

this city, Supremo Chief Banger of the
Irish National Foresters. Is dead here of In-

juries caused by a fall. During his Jive
v ears' service as supreme ranger he had
become widely known through his activity
In building up tho organization.

PR0DUGT0
Contentment and enjoy-
ment are a state of mind.
Try the El Producto
cigar and see how much it
helps to brighten up your day.

Good Havana works wonders. You
get it, and get it at its best in El
Prodqcto XOc straight and 2 for 25c.

TWG. H. F.CiCAK CO.
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6,800,000 MEN LEFT

FOR KAISER'S ARMY

'Human Material' Cut From
' Total of 14,000,000 by

Drain of War

ONLY 600,000 IN RESERVE

War Losses Cut 7,100,000
From German Man Power

li:iUIANY'.M ritKSKXT MAN I'
Piilillrrs at tlio front or In csnton.

in. nts
Soldiers nt ilepots. on(ltullnx the

reserve
Classes uf I0IU ami lO'.'O, still un-

incorporated

Total
HOW (illltUA.SY HAS HIST MAN
Lobars In f nrmy ttirough

Wounded under ircalment but not
et csrible of iwrvlre

flermnn reservists In forelcn roun-trle- n

(50,000 In the t'nltril States
nlone)

Germans phvslcallv Inrapablo of
army service

Kmiiloyed. Ill Indispensable Indua-trlt- a

Total

otvr.n

C.500.000

000.000
oo.noo

(1.800.000
I'OWKK

4.000.00

300.000

soo.ono

S.100.000

MO.000

.100.000

By-- HENRY WOOD
WITH TI1K ritKNVIl AltMU'S IN THK

FU:t,D. Sept. 28. ,

Clerniany today has 6, 800,000 men as the
'human material" with which to enforce

her demand for "a place In tlio pun." Thii
Is tlio "man power" that remains out ofvj
u total of 14,000,000 men who havo

on tho Herman military lists nnd
passed through tho hands of Germany's
military arbiters

Of the 0.800,000 approximately 5,500,000
aro actually at the front and 600,000 more
are in reserve. Tho reninlnlue "00,000 con-tltu-

ono of the Kreatest tragedies of tlio
war. They constitute the only rcsourco
of human material upon which (Icrmany
lias to draw. They inuit till up lossei In
tho Oerman nrmy, which, with no major
Allied offensives in progress, normally total
from 70,000 to 80,000 monthly.

To date, however, the Uetman lieneral
Staff haH not yet succeeded In Imposing on
the Herman people its right to selzo these
youths beforo they nre eighteen. Therefore,
this last drop of potential Ocrman manhood
cannot pass Into the army except In piece-
meal lots, at the boys nttalu tlio ago of
eighteen.

MOUIMZATION 1HSTOUY.
The figures died herewith arc. based upon

the highest and mot nccurato sourco of
Information. Kioiii this same source It" Is
possible to detail this history of Gcunany's
mobilization efforts.

Beforo the- - war tho German nrmy con-
tained llfty-on- o divisions of 870,000 men.
Mobilization nt tlio declaration of war of
all who had previous military training
brought the total to 4,500,000.

Hut these were Insufficient. The Krsatz
reserve. S0O.O0O strong, wns mobilized of
men '.vhose physical condition was a trifle

Juniors

Out of the ordinary
and becoming styles

growing girls and
difficult-to-f- it juniors.

Coats
Of zibeline in plain
blue, checks and hea-
ther mixtures. Inter-
lined with lambs' wool.

$15.00

Girls' Dress Coats
Of fine broadcloth, in
new shades of blue,
brown, green and tan ;

smartly trimmed with ,--f-
ur.

$24.50

Of heavy Scotch over-
coatings. A smart
belted model with con-
vertible collar. As
illustrated. $24.50

((((Ml WliBSl

P9HLiIiIBbIv1Mk Kt&fflW'l
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"DIRECTOR OP PUBLIC
DANGER"

This is William II. Wilson, Mayor
Smith's Director of tho Department
of Public Safety, which includes
the Polico Bureau. District Attor-
ney Rotan requested him to remove
Police Lieutenant Bennett from the
Fifth Ward because, he said, Ben-
nett was hampering tho investiga-
tion of the Eppley murder. Wilson
refused to do so. This caused

Blankenburfj at the town
meeting last night to change Wil-

son's title.

under normal army standard. Then the
class of 1014 was called out 450,000 men
who becamo twenty years old In that year.

In f015 call for' tho first of tho land-Stur- m

yielded 1,100,000 men, the 1915 class
another 450,000, a call In Septem-
ber for tlio remainder of the landsturm
130,000, and an ndvanco call for tho 1H1G
class, 450,0p0 men. Ktlll moro men were
wanted; therefore Germany 'combed out
300,000 more by stringent examination of
thoso previously exempted.

In 1916 the 1917 class wns called out
early 150,000 boys, eighteen and nineteon
years old. Another combing process added
300,000 more, ajid finally, in November,
tho 1918 was called out another
450,000.

In 1917 the demand for human material
was still moro pressing. Another squeezing
process found 150,000 moio men, draining
tho empire of every man who by nny stretch
of medical Inspection could bo regarded as
fit for military Hcrvlce. Thero remained
no other lesourco except tho boys, taken
as soon as they becamo eighteen.

Not 1918 can tho German staff
begin Incorporating tho 1921 class and
then only ns fast as they reach the ago of
eighteen.

At least 500.000 fit men are needed for
indispensable Industrial and civil service
hehlnd tho lines. The utterly unfit total
2.100,000.

)ario m&
ce&
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An Exceptional Showing of

Coats, Hats and Dresses
For and Girls 6 to 14 Years

for

Girls'School

Girls'TrcnchCoats

class'

beforo

Girls White Regulation Dresses
With light blue or navy collars ; made with popular yoke
side pleats, extra long sleeves and silk insignia. $3.00
Blpomers to match. $1.25- -

Girls' Hand-mad- e Party Frocks
Exclusive models made expressly for U3 and not to be
found elsewhere. These frocks are washable.

$15.00 to $24.50

Girls' School Hats
An attractive variety of hats of plush, corduroy, beaver,
hatters' plush and velour in the new colors.

$3.25 to $7.50

Special-rT-he newest school hat is a broad brimmed
model with plush crown and corduroy brim in contras-

ting colors. Special $4.75

Infants' Wear and
Children's Apparel

For Little Boys and Girls to 6 Years

This department is now in new quarters and has greatly
'enlarged facilities and ,generous assortments.
Infants' Coats, long and short coats of crepello ctoth, or

cashmere, exquisitely hand embroidered, and silk
lined throughout. Sizes from infancy to 2 years.

$7.50 tp $25,00
Children's Colored Coats of imported corduroy, cheviot or

cloth, - Many smart styles in belted or straight effects
, for the bon or girls,

. . . . m t n7JI

CAREY, IMPROVING, SAYS
HE'LL BE AT HEARING

nrrixV nrtinp fund
Iter, I). I, Mcllrrmott,: $2,1
Anonymous 21
Caul , , ZH

1'. II. Mulligan . 20
Hrenlnir I.edfrr RtaflT 10
llmllle A, Myer 10
"eorjce II. Myera, Jr. 10
Innien K. Maeunker 1

.Mime Clladlnc 1
O, J. Harrett 1
Cnrl tV. Aekerman i . . . . "
O. A. St B

SI. II. 11 , B

llr, Howard J. Wrlney B

H. C. I 2
l'rane'n K. llrlinrd 2
Ilmina II. Ovvena ,...K 1

A Widow' Mile 1
J. A. Mal.fr 1

W. Y.t P. ., , : 1

Holes 1

Jeanne Mahau ., 1

Contribution for the Uppity Itellef "und,
nddreied to the llvenlni: I.fdrer, will be
forwarded to the beremta mottie'.

James, A. Carey will bo on hand next
Tuesday when Mayor Smith and his

will bo arraigned In tho Muni-
cipal Court on tho conspiracy to murder
charges.

"I'll bo thero to face tho scoundrels If
It's tho last thing I ever do," Carey said.
Ills condition i somewhat lmprovod.

Carey also was disappointed nt not being
able to attend tlio mass-meetin- g In tho
Academy of Music last night. Ills condi-
tion was such that attending physicians
would not hear of it. It was explained.

"Mr. Carey Is better," said Dr. Francis
N. Dercum last night. "But no suffers
greater pain than heretofore. For the last
week he has had frequent spells of stupor
and In consequence lias not realized tho
pain resulting from his 'wounds. Now In
a perfectly conscious state, ho experiences
these pains. Unless further complications
develop, he will bo nblo to appear as a
witness nt the hearings of the Fifth Ward
caso next Tuesday,"

Lieutenant General Bridges Loses Leg
LONDON', Sept. 28. Lieutenant General

O. T. M. Bridges, who was a member of
Balfour's mission to tho United States, has
had a leg amputated below the knee In
onscquenco of a wound.

MY WEDDING
SMITH'S

Wsfgm RINGS

rfr Diamond Circles yj
Iff Carved Platinum
II I'luln riatlnum
II 22 Kt. and IS Kt. Gold

R C. R. Smith & Son
Vj Marhtt Strett, at 18th A

S3i
to b 1

ed
fa ml Urn havo a father,
non or brother in tho service
of our country.

With 1. 2 or 3 Cotton Unit Pojc
Morn Hunting t ItunthiK

2x3 ft f .60 .

3x5 ft $1.00,

Service
Flags

h

.$1.00

.$2.00
nnSCIlll'TlOX Red neld whits panel,

blue" ntar one star for each member of
household In thn service

Promptly mailed via Insured parcel post
to any nddress on receipt of price

Louis Fink & Sons : : Flags
56

who

North Seventh St., Philadelphia

GERMAN FAT SHORTAGE

INCREASES ALARMINGLY

Food Riots May Result, Despite
Good Crops of Wheat

and Potatoes

nun Staff Corrttponitnt '
WASHINGTON. Sept. 28.

Germany's wheat nnd potato crops nre

so good this year thnt .the bread ration nnd

tho potato ration will bo Increased this

fall. Shortage- - of butter, lard and nil other

fata Is Increasing eo rapidly that serious

food riots may result.
These nro the facts ns reported today to

some of tho highest officials of tho Govern-

ment by the most cffcctlvo Germo'n-Austrla- n

espionage system In existence.
It H tho understanding hero that tho

Gorman bread ration will hi Increased by
80 grams a day. This will glvo each Ger-

man a good-size- d bIIco of bread every
twenty-fou- r hours.

Good potato crops havo been raised In
Bulgaria, but tUro may be difficulty In
distributing them to good advantage owing
to transportation conditions.

Belinblo Information Just "received today
Is to tho effect that the fat problem Is so
serious In Germany now that suckling pigs
aro being killed. Virtually no butter Is
allowed, nnd It Is selling nj. unheard-o- f
prices.

Whilo many

Ok

"Tlie

of tho ofTlcInls In closest

is
of

a
for

the

as
there no

this

to
is
aurf

els.

touch with tho
uum pe

v.,0 vicrmany, mere is a feeling
nmong tho greatest thl Zinnn n.i.i t....i 1.v0J""'""" 0I mo eastern fmrS

At tho present 0f b,..S
could break back thl? fall,
Is due to. tho fnct demorallied tr.poriauon rncinties render It n0 lohr Ti
jlble to troops and
ironi mo eastern to tne western frontmatter of ono of the greatest
mo umieu niaira ji;ib-o-i iu'
Oerman morale this winter throiirt Jfe
food, suppfy Is found In a, general Vr.123
uown or transportation. --- v.

aro going on foraging out In"
mo country, nna inero is a general kuli1
that tho farmers been holdln

fered for wdnt cf'It. PMpl9 "
AIT of the railroad rolling stock Is In

condition that It Is to malntiwn proper uistriDution of foodstuffs. ?,?
It to distribute food proDerlr .!?
would bo llttlo lropo of bXnglng much nr.2
suro to bear on Uermany through a Itai'or potato produces tvnr ntif nt tier tfinrmnt praln ,l.-- .

odlctals aro not r...t
over tho threats of

to kill off cattle and sell
meat In Gcrmajiy as nn act of
becauso of Iho American embargo artr'to It Is said that "aimi'
cow is worth three ones to rtn.
now." becauso tho country Is In
nocd of butter, and other
cattlo wero oft It. could do nothlr'than sunnlv Germnnv win, -- ...
for a few and after that ths tcmril

of food supply would bo stopped permjJ
vtiiii.iij nun nu iHciuues for itorIng largo of fresh meats.

NOW OR NEVER $
NEW FALL BOOTS AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
You know that thoe prices have gone up cDcryfiinB in

uii'tn making and'telling shoe has gone up 100 to
200 ver cent. You can realize then what a tremendous oppor.
tunity these advanccd'Style Fall shoes represent
at our "wholesale" prices, $2 to $S below retail.

HOW WE,BO IT!
TSWTII A We speculated on rlolng prices one yearIjmj. h(o. We boucht llioiisonds of dollars'MMS. ,,!, ot lhe nnt ,Iloe leather at a
bedrock price the market was low. We waited for the last word
In adrnnrrd fait styles anil then had America's best shoemakers turn this
leather Into the smartest Hoots you can oonrelre.

Many shops would simply pocket this extra profit. Not
us. We give it to We have saved thousands of dollars
for our customers this way.

SO FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY, beginning today, 3000
pain of these Boots on sale AT WHOLESALE PRICES.''
Tl ftt-a.-t ... .... ..."l'" noon arc going nigner anu nigner manes tnia xhaspecial offejr Sportswoman"
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CHANCE THAT MAY NEVER OCCUR AGAIN
AVo can only mention t fen here, but we have an unending variety si

"The Sportswoman," n, clever walking boot In black Lid and
rich mnhofany tan ralf, A $0 value nt

"Hie .suiey," n remarKiime to purcliase $: fl

black dull calf or patent rait button boot at A
"The Wellington,- - ii neauiiiui mnnoKany can a

boot, with welted soles, on n long, graceful last) $J
also in wiuiD jiiu or rnii wmi covrrrti neeis. very line
?K vnluo nt

"The .Marlborough," a boot of the finest
quality and amortest new lines; deep

lustrouH cordovan calf and In brown
hid with buck tops, black kid gray, black or
white topi. The finest SO boot made, here at... .

1

Marvelous vnlileH at retail at our "tVIIOI.KHALIl l'ltlCKH." They are abioUttly
alone In I'liiludelpbln. You'll pay 58 to S5 the pair moro Inter In the season for then
Identlral bonis. We have ..000 pairs but In n city like thU they are snipped.
mi utilck. Vu can't expect valuei to sret dusty waiting: for customers. DQNT
VVA1T. COJIll IN. NO MATTllR WHAT hTYI.K YOU 1IAVIJ IN MIND, YOCI.I,

FINU IT 1II.UK. ANU, KEMEMDElt, TIIUHI3 1V1IOLKSAI.E l'nlCES AM
ONLY" 1V1IIU TIIUV L.hT. ,

f0&L HOOT
1208-1- 0 Chestnut 2d Floor Saves $2

5
EPPE ! HEPPE "M

Me BUO-AR- T PIANO
"PLAYED. FOR BY WORLD --FAMED. MUSICIANS"

The Duo-A- rt Piano the most
development tile

pianoforte. It is

First; A perfect piano Steinway
orWeber playing by hand.

Second: A Pianola. And the wonderful
Pianola action enables you to

play with all the command of technique
which concert pianist acquires
through years of practice.
Note: Electric power drives the pneumatic
system of the Duo-Ar- t. When played a
Pianola is pedaling no physical effort.

Third': The instrument is'also equipped
with the remarkable Duo-Ar- t.

action. The Duo-A- rt music rolls, which
are records of great pianists' playing,
guide instrument to an automatic
reproduction the artist's original per-
formance true the smallest detail.

The Duo-A- rt Piano made in Stein-
way, Weber, Steck Stroud jnorf- -

Liberal terms of payment are ex--
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